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Decision No.7 7" $l ~ 7 

-000-

!n the '~~tter of the ~pplication of 
JOSE2E ~iT,~ER for certiticatoof 
PUblic convoniellce o.nd necessity to 
operete 2assenger and express service 
between Visalia and S~n Jose. 

:":'1,plication No. 9889 

In the Matter of the A2plic~tioIl of 
13WIS A. ~O~~O~. Joint ~gont. tor an 
order granting permission to publish 
~nd file tar1~f containing through 
jOint passenger taros and tor per-
:!liss1on to, soll th.rough tickets bet-
ween Bells Station, Sun Luis Runch, 

· · ) 

· · ) 
Los Banos end ~rosno, sorve~ OJ ~ccheco 
Stages, on tho one hand, und pOints :~p,lication No. 10311 
served by liighway st~ge Line ~nd ?1ck-
wick Stages N.D.Inc., S&n Francisco 
t'o Sun L-':'i3 Obispo, inclusive, via San 
Ju~. ~ollist0r or Gilroy. on tho other: 
hand, such through f~res to be based 
on t'O.ll combination of local :f:o.res. 

In the !.la.tter of tho ,Application of : 
Lewis ~. ~onroe, ~s cgent ~or tho' ?ick-
wick Stages l~. 3). Inc. fo: an order ) 
grsn tins permission to :pu'b lis.b. and, 

.. 

!ile a supploment to its local.pas-
senger tur1f:f showing interdi~Sion 
fares between pOints OU its main line" )1.:!.Jplic~tion No. 10488 
s~~ Fruncisc~ to King City inclusiv0~ 
o.l.'~d Eells Stu. Sa"!. Luis Rsncb.o, Los 
:.~os. $!ld ]'res:lo, on ~achoco Di visio~, 

. . 
b~SGd on combination of local !~res. ) 

E~l ~. 3agby for ~pplicu::l.t in ~pp1ication 
No. 9889 and ?rotestunt. 

V:s.rren ::!. 1ibby tor app1icunts in APplications 
Nos. 10311 and 10488, und Protestants. 
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J. ~. 1JcCurdy .for :J?oninsulu RtJ.l'id Transit Co. 
und Auto Transit Co. ~rotcst~nts. 

J~. S. Weston end Ed stern for American ?ailw~y 
lL~9ress Co. P~otest&nt. 

~. ~. Lucey !or ~tchison Topeke & Sa~ta ~e Rw; Co. 
?rotectsnt. 

E:. li. Gogarty ~l'ld 'N.T .. Plummer for Southern .Paci:f1~ 
Co. :?:-o test!m t. .. .. 

:::.G.Sb.ou.~ tor Ponins'\:.lt. R~ilVluy Co~ l>l'otostant 

W.E.Supson for Ve.lley Transit Comp$.llY und 
Cillifornia Trunsit Co. ?ro~ostants. 

T. L. S:tanley !or l!odesto! Cha.mber o! COr:lm.0rCe 

~.E.Li~ tor llerce~ ~nd RaDford Chsmber at Commerce . 
G. B. Loonurd tor Fresno Ch~ber ot Commerce 

:!.:~T IN , Commissi oner:· 

Tho abov~ entitled u~p11cat1ons were hoard at Fresno on 

Nove::ocr 18 und. '19, 1924, where by stipulation they were oon-

soliduted. for hearing and decision, avid.enca \':~s 1ntroduced.. 
, 

e~11bits tiled ~nd tho matters were submittod on briefs. Briefs 
'. ' 

h~ve now ooo~ filod und the ~~~licntions are road.y tor decision • 
. . . 

.l.p:?lico.tion No:' '9889 is en ~pp11c~tion 'by Joseph ]':111or~ 

(;:.!l 1ndi v1d.ua1~ in whioh he l,eti tiotlsfor' ~n o::d€lr of the Cocmis-

sion gr~ting Aim a bl~nkot cortificate covering the operative 

rights now hold by hi:o. inc1ud.1ng the right to operate Q~tomotiva 

stuge service botwoen Visalia, S~ord and ~resno und ootwe~ , . 
Fro3:lo •. Pirobuugh,":Uos Eulos, !.os B.:l21o$, Tracy and. Los E.s.nos and 

. 
Merced; ~lso tor ~ Qxtension of such consoliduted service ~rom 

Los B~nos ovor ~uchoco :~3S to Gilroy and S~~ Jose. 

~~plication No. lO~ll i3 en ~ppl1cation filea by Lewis A. 

l:onroe 1;'.$ jOint. ~gent for ?/lCQCCO St.:J.ses, oporutod by Ble.bon and 



corporc.t1on. l'or tho o~'to.blis.hm.ont of jOint.r:.;:.tes ovor t.b.oir 
• 

con.."1octi:Je lineo, ?o.choco Sttigos fro::. Prosno, Los .:lanos to 
San Ju.~, und :Iollistor; RiShwuy Stasos, S~n Jo~o und 

intormediatv ~oints on the Coast Routo. .. . . 

S~b30~ont to tho filing o~ ~?~lic~tion No. lOZll 
. 

~nd ~rior to tho heari~s, Eickwick St~ges, N.D. Inc •• took over 
, , 

teo oJ?era ti va rieb. t of ,tho ?~,chQc.() St:::.gos Opere ted by Bla.o()D. 

~nd C1Gvol~d. co-p~rtnors. which ol~in~tod such c.pplic~nts 

as ~~rties,hereto. 

In accordunce th.erewi th, j,Pl'lics.tio!l lio. l0488 ~ve.s 

:'i10d oy Lowis .i. 1:onroe, us ~eent for tho ?ickwicl: St~gos. 

~. D •• a cor~or~tion. in whic::. he applied ;for c.n order authorizing 

tho ost~blishmont of through r~to$ betweon tho Coast lines of 
tho ?icr~ic~ ~t&ses and pOints zcrved ~y the Pacheco Stages 
herotofore o1')oratod 0'-' 31o.bon ~:ld Clevel~nd. .. OJ 

Wo will :first consider the application ot Joseph. 

~111er for a bls.nl:et cortiticuto' snd. an oxtension thoreof from 

Los SeQos to Gilroy,~d S~ Jose. At the p~asent time aDplic~nt . 
!.:iller hold.s ~n·Ol)er~tive rishtbetweent Viso.li~. E:o,%ltord and 

Ler:ooro, sec'l:.re'd under Docision No. 608~,J du,tQo. J~nue.ry e6, 1919; 
Ul operativo rigb.t botwoo~ Ilo.nford and F=O~l:l.O securod by trc.ns:tor 

trOQ t:'e Valley :r:rs.~sit :Co::npeny under J)ecision No. 13692, d.ated 

~e 12, 1924; upp11ccnt bUllor also owns and operates UIder 
th.e following co:::ti:fic~tas securod. by t:ra.n;s:i:er ~rom one D. :.royor 

under DeciSion Uo. lS282 dated l:o.ro.o, 9, 1924: 

Los Bsnos to Dos ~a1os; Decision N~. ,7249. 
Dos ?~os and. Pirooc.ugh, DeciSion Iro;' 8017; Fire-
b~;J.Ugh. to Presno, Deci",ion No. 8017; ::'os E:::.nos to 
Tre.cy. DeCision .!ro. 8018 u..~d roos .dc.nos to ~erced, 
DeciSion No. 9970. 

. 
..:..,::;>licmlt called u nu.ober of wi tne'sses who testified 

in su~~ort of the nocessi~y which he cl~~ed exizted t~ the 

establish:::.er:.t ot tb:,"cugh sl~rvica ovor axistine cortif1cates and ~ 
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thro~sh service covering exi$tine pOints ~urve~ und the 

Qxtension 9roposed to Sun Joso. ., Such evidence. howover, was 
fa fro:l ceing conclusi va that a p'u.blic necossi ty eXisted. for 

the extension of a~Dlic~nt llillor's oporative rig~t to and. in-

cluding Sun Jose, as most of the witnesses called h~d no detinite 

knowledge ot even tho existing service Over tho J?e.checo ?D.3S 

heretoforo rendered by Elabon ~~ Cleve~and fro~ Fresno ~nd Los 
I ' 

3~os to Gilroy, Eollistcr and san Juun. where connections are 

Cl~d.e wi th tho Higb.w~ Ste-gos ~nd the :eickv:1ck stagos, N. j). In , , 

fact, a nucber of witnosses tcstitied th~t they h~d novor been 
over the route, d.id not know that such. service had boon in oxistence 

tor sev~ral yo~s last pust ~nd th~~ if the line proposed by ap-

plicant were es~aclished they woul~ not be petrons. The tend-

ency of the mcjor portion of such evidence was to the of~ectthat 

the more s~rvice rendered tho more convoniont it would be to 

~ny o~o desirine transportation between the pOints proposed to be 

served. 

?rotestants called several witnesses who had availed 

tho~selves ot the existing service over the ~acheco ~ass and they . . 
tostifiod IlS to the excollont connections mude ~~t trWl$£or points. 

Thoro is at the ~esent ttQo one l'?und trip per day being operated 

which recl'c.ires a trunsfor e.t Gilroy to oi thor th'(;} Highway Stc.ges 

operated from Cilroy to San Jose or tAo ~ickw~ck stages operating 

over the Coast Eoute~ San Prcncisco to Lo~ ~goles and the trllns-

tor i3 re~uired at what is ~no~m as Boll St~tion. tbe ~acheco 

Stages's Gilroy s~rvice not l'ormitt1ng 0IlCrc.tion t.bl'O'ug.b. to Fresno. 

Tl:.ere is no necessit~ a.t this time to roview in de-

t~1l the evidence introduced through a number of witne~ses called 

by applicant heroin in su?port of a p:roposo~'oxtension to San Jose. 

ina~uch as ~ conSiderable n~ber of s~ch wi~nesse$ were entirely, 



• 

un:et:4m111u.r with the oXisting service and ~lso tho sorvice ,ro:-

posed by upplic~nt herein. 

would purallel un eXisting st~go service which the evidanoe 

Sho~s is ~t thi~ time very sp~rinsly putronized; in fact, the 

sts.ges e:re oJ?er!.:l.ted durin3 tho heaviest $oason of tb..e year et 

not to exceed one-hal! to one-third ot their seating capacity. 

~s regards the ex,ress service proposed by ~pp11c~t. 

only one witness testified ~s to the necessity ~or such service, 

this witness being engaged in operating disinfectant app~atus 

in oO.:ln £ields in the j:1resno terri tory. Ee stated that when 
~cb. s:2~"ls:r ... :;ti.S broke down he w~s re~:u.ired. to sec'.u-e parts £rom 

S~n Jose ~na that on sovoral occ~sions had e~or1enced delays 
" -",hen SUCA parts were sh.ipped by existing means of trunspor:tation • 

'0 other eVidence was introduced us to the nece~sity for tho 
est~bli~ont of express s~rvice to S~n Jose over the ?acheco 
~sss to Los ~ano3 ~nd Fresno. 

\"11 tb. reference to the issuarl,ce of a 'blinket certi~ 

fic~te covering the eXisting o~rative rights of app11ca~t ~1llor; 

regurd1ng Tra.cy, Merc'ed. Los .oanos. ~'resno, E8.l'J!1'ord. and Visa.liD. 

~d inte~ediate po1nts p it might be· wall to state ~t this time 

that subsequent to the he~r1ng on theso ,proceedings, applicant 

!!iller tiled a jOint s,pplication with tho C~ii'ornia. Tr~nsit Com-

p~y in Which he asks for an ordor ot the Co:mission authorizing 

the transfer of his 9perative =ights north of Fresno to tho Calif-
ornia Transit Comp~~·. he to rot~in his right~ south of Fresno 
to Ea~!ord and 7ieulia. !nusmQch as it would a.ppear that ap-

plicant Miller does not deSire to retain his rights north' o~ 

Fresno, it will be unnoco$sary to consider tho granting 'of a blunket 

!ranchise be~noen his linos south o~ Fresno and those north of 

?resno. 
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Little oVidence was introduced as to the necessity 

for t~ouSh sorvico between pOints served by a,plic~nt Miller 

under the certific~tes which he now holds eavering service 

Fresno to ~r~cy ~~d hlercoa. \70 beliove, however, th~t tho 

interest of the traveling ~ublic in this territory will be botter 
3c~cd throuch t~e ostabli3~ent ot a un1t1ed service, ~nd tbrough 

rc.tes. in this torri tory, tho sumo to ap?ly to the terri tor,Y e.s 

at present served oy ~Eplicant ~1l1er so~th o~ Fre~o. The 

SZ'Q..ntine o:f this ;oortion 0:: tho ~:..ol'lico.,tion would. in no. VISY 

ch~nee the Service ~s now being re~dered, this part of,tho ep-
~licatioll 'beins mD.d..e in ace oI'dunce wi tl1 tho provisions. o~ the' 

Co:r.m.1ss ion's order in tho ~7ostorn Mo tor Tl:'~n3port C:lse~ which 

ordor held th~t the hol~or of ~vo or ~ore separ~te certificates 
co,uld not operate through service or e6tc.b~ish t.aroueh rates' 

~loss he hed first sccurod a new certificute &uthoriz1ng such 
throueh serVice. 

It apl'euxs t'ro:l th.e testimony ~ ap?1.i~e.D.t U11lol. ... 

thnt during tho S~0r of 1923 he took over ~~thout author1tr an 
operative ri8'ht u.na.er. a cortitie~to heroto!oro grunted,.to one 

S.P.~.~orse uuthorizing the o~eration of uuto stage service bet-.... 

,". 

ween 1!erced. Dell.!onte, Pacific Grove a.nd. Monterey. No auth.orit~ 
trom tb.o Rei 1road. CO::::.mlission was over aslced for. nor obtainod 

~utb.ori=ing Millar to operate this sorvico. u1though he test1fied 
th~t he had u private ugreemont With Mr. Morse under Which he 

opor~tcct his own cars on this rou.to. t.~king c.1l receipts and 

paying all expenses. tho agrooment pr'oviding for the :privilego 

to tra..'"lsior a.t son:e future tir:le the 0l'0re.tivo right 'f'roIll Mcrse to 

:.ziller... Pu.rther.no::oe, Uiller. in the o!'eration o£ tlle U03:'3& s'er:.. 

vico, transported p~sonsors locally between Moraca. ~nd ~os B~~ 
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o~ ~orcod-~onterey st~ees, thereoy±a effect ~bcndon1ng h~ 

ovm o~or~tive right locally between Merced ~d Los janos; there-

fore, the gr~nt1ng ot ~ bl~et certificate covering tho opcr~

tiva rights of ~illcr north of Fresno w1ll bo with the reservation 

th~t the Commission roscrv~s tho right to call into '~uo3tion tne 
m~tter of revoking. or annUlling tho opor~tive right of MilloI' 

boweon !!crced and Los ?acos if it is shown &t the required ;po.bl.ic 

hearing that such right was abandoned by applicant Miller 0: 

o~erated in an unlawful m~ne= in connection with the oparat1on 

of the ~ercod-Monteroy service." 
~pplic~1on No." 10311 ot Lewis A. Monroe as joint 

ogent ~or the a~~lic~ts Elabon and Cleveland, parties whose stage 
line is now under louso with option to zrurchaso to. tho Picb/ick: 

Stugos. noed not be conside=ed herein becauso the establishment 
ot t~ou~ r~tes on this line is betore the Co~ssion under Ap-

plic~tion No. 10488 hereundor consideration. Th1s ~~~l1cation 

should be ~1~seed. 
A~p~icat1on No. l0488. is ~~~pplic~t10~ by Lowis 

L. ~onroe, ~s joint ~g0nt tor the Eickwick st~gas, N.D •• Inc •• 

re~~esting ~n ordor ~utho=1z1ng the est~blishmont of 1nterdiv1sion 

£~res between tho lines of tho ?ickwick Stcees. N.D •• a corpora-~ 

tion. as roga~ds thei= C~8t Route ~d ?uchecc Stuge l~ne which 

they havo obt~ined under leese. 

on f~l combination ot present local feres over division pOints 
~nd the ostub~isbmont of s~ch rates would, accordingly~ in no 

way af~ect the physical operations o~ present exist1ng stage ser-

vice~ but woul~ only'~ct as a convenience tor tho traveling public 

in enabling thoa to purc~se at one time ~ ticket carr,r1ng them 

The pOints ~vored by the ~ro~osed through 

rates' are Frosno, Los Eanos, S~~ Luis Rancho end Boll Stat10n 



on V'Jh.o.tis mown u.s the ~uchoco, Stugos una. poitlts on tho Coast 

J)iv1sio=. 0:£ the :2ic),cNick. St~ges, II .D., San Francisco to King 

City ~nd intermediate points, inclusive. 

In this connection it is tlGcoss~y to review ~e 

m~nnor o~ opcr~tion heretofore indulgod in by the ~acheco Stuge~ 
This line was origi~ally granted u certtfic~te to o~erute u.uto-

motive st~ge service trom :i\reSll.o to Suntu Cruz under Decision 

No. 7648 do.tod Uuy 27, 1920. This certificate cont~~ned certa1n 

restrictions as reg~rds local serv1ce in torritory at tho time 
servod by othor sta.ge operutors. Un~er Dec1sion No. 72~9 

. . . 
on January 30. 1922, an add1~ional certific~te was granted 

authorizing the o,oration o£ a~to stugo service be~leen Los 

~nos und Gilroy_ During the Winter o£ 192Z. the Pacheco stages 

applied for und obt~ined permiasion t~ transfer Dcssengers at 

Bell Station, setting forth ns justification. ~e fact that tha 

two stasos~ one £rom St~te ~ruz via Hollister ~nd t~e Gne f~om 

Gilroy met at Beli Station und. proceeded. over the Pacheco· 

~ass route to Los ~~nos, at practically idonti~~l times; that 
. , 

during the wintor months there ~ero nevor more th~ one or two 
passengors on. botb. stugws ~d. in no way cculd two stcges 'be 

opera-ted. ecotlomicz.lly botwoon Bell Sta.tion end. Los "1)ano3 tor 

such a ~~l number of ~asscneers_ Upon t~s request the~~~-

mission ercnte~ pcr.ni3sion to truns~or ~~ssengor~ at Bell Statton. 

~ similar permissiotl was granted for the Winter of 1924. The 
~aCAOCO stagos ~t tbe prosent ttme o~.rute out o~ Santa Cruz. 

'~hrough Hollister to :;jos B-t.ll:lOS a::l:.d F'resno. Gilroy pU.3songors 
being tranSferred ~t Eoll Station. This mothod o~ oporation 

was ~uestionea by counsel tor applicant Millor who cluimed tnat 

the Pacheco Stagos h~d. no right to curry pa~sensors originat~ 

on its Gilroy line boyondLos ;Cuno s by tr~~nS:cr:ril:tE them to the 

Sania Cr~:-Fres~o st~go at Boll Station. ~~rticul~ly in View 

of the fact thut the original certificate established under 

8. 



Decision 1~0. 7648 did not specifically mention Bell Ste.tion 
C,3 e.n intcr:'1od.iato pCi:lt. .b.pplicllnt?ickw;f.ck Stc,gE>S, U. D. 
contended. thst at tho time.that such certific~te w~s granted, 

numely, !:!s.y 27, 1920, .coll Station d.id. not exist and. c.ccordingly 

v;· oillcl no t 00 numccl in the tar it! , b~ t thu t wh.e:l Co store und 

£il11ng st~tion was ostablished. at suc~ p~int thoy ~~oted ~ 

r:.:.te thoreto so thut passongers originatine t1.t or dost·i.Vl&d. to 

3011 Station would notbo requ.ired to pc.y the established :!t.:ro 
" 

to the next more distac.t l'oi::1·~. wh1clt 'would h~ve b'oc:;. tho case 

u..."'JdOl" its turiff prov.tsioll i! no indiiridual ru.te was CJ,uoted to 

Boll Stution. It do'os ~'!ot ~:)'pelll" logiccl or roe.sonablo' ~o roouire 
, . 

u st~ec co~~any aol~ing ~ ccrtitic~te bO~loon two ,oints, which 

:i:l'oci:Cicc.lly statos no.ccl intoreediate,points rt " to roq::..ire 8. 
-

paSSenGer to Yt~y. the f':ll::' !I;',:-e bct·;,roOtl. <:C-0 toll 't~rif! ~oin ts v!=..e::l 

oi2.siness ho.$ d.e'Velo~ed to a now intor:loditi:t0Yt.oint to which. e. 
. . 

r~te is not r.uotod, to such un, c=tont that it would warrunt SU~ 

stueo liuc 1:::l o.cld.i~e tho :::lOW poiut to its t:;..ri£f. tb.c:.; is, :pro-

vided. th~l,t tho cortii'ic:;;. te in i tsclf ~ ont~1~s no rost:riQ.. tions 

as to S~CA specific ~3rritory. 

10488 will be in the interest of tr..o :9-:.::.~lic sc:rvic.,~_ ~ ordor 

will be 0::1 tero'd uccorr.lin$ly * ., .. 
ORDZR 

~~blic ho~rings h~ving becn hold in the ~bovo o:::ltitl~d 

a?plic~tionz. ovi~enca und oxhibits suom1tto~. briGfs having 

beo~ file~ ~nd the CO=ciSZioll being fully advised. 
TliE ?...:.:o:.::.O.i:J) C~SSrOl\ O~ TaZ, S~;"TE OP c.:..LD'O?~Ll. 

the oper~tioa by Joseph ~11or of automotive stego service as 

a co:mO::l carrior o~ ~sssengers ~nd e~~ross catv/eon Fresno; 

~endo~~t Pirob~~h,Oxulis, Dos P~los, Los 3~os, Volts_ Gust1ne~ 



Newm~, CroVis 1.::.ndin~, ?u.ttcrson. Vlostloy. Verncl1s. Trs.cy 

~d Ucrced vi~ Los ~~003 a~d intcroodiuto pOints, U~d 

r~ IS E~~Y ORD£RED that e ccrtitic~ta of public 

conven1ence ;;;.nd. necessity bo ~ud tho s(j.me hereby is gro.nted; 
subject to the conditions e.s horeinaftor set forth. 

TZE ~I1ROiD CO:;~ISS!ON O~ XES SX~~E 01 C~IFORNI~ ... 
~~\E3Y PUR~E2R ~ZCL~~S thut p~olic convonience cnd necessity 

reC!uire the operation oy Jo:~el'b. lt111'2r of an automotive sto.ge 

line between Vis~li~. ~luz~, Cross Croek~ E~ford, J~o~a. 

Le:noore, Lil.cerne,.Loyalton. Wild.£lowel", Fowler Cond Fresno. 

but not lo?o.lly oatvleon ~res~o and Fowler, inclusive, £or tho 
co~on ccrriuga ot ~ss$ongcrs and e~ross mattor, and 

IT IS ~RZB.Y O?J)2?]'J that a certific~te ot public 

c onven.iene:e am necessity 'be ana. t;ne Sa:le hereby is granted. sub-

ject to conditions as hereinafter sot forth. 

1. EXpj.~ess :::att0r to be c~riod under the 
cert~icste horoin sr~nted is limited. to ~h1pments . 
not to oxcood seve~th-five (75) pounds e~cb in wei~ht. 

2. Certificateshorei~aoove'granted are in 
l1e~ of and not in ~ddition to the eXisting certi-
ficutes held by Josoph ~ller bo~veen pOints herein-
above mentioned. 

3. Applicant shull file within a poriod o~ 
not to exceed teri (10) dcys from d~te hGreot his 
written acco~t~nce of ~he certi:icates herein granted, 
which written accepta~ce shall sot iorth thct he ac-
co~t$ s~ch certificates in lieu of ~nd not in addition 
to·all existing oper~tive rights at the ~resent t~e 
nola by him; ~nd sh~ll ~ilo in duplicate turif~ of 
rutos and time schedules set forth in the eXhioit 
~tta.c.h.eQ. to his f;l;o-o11cation herein insota:::-: as such 
oxnioit Quotes rates und time schedules of service 
between ~oints ~uthorized to be served in the certi-
~ic~tos herein grunted.; serVice to commence within 
a norioi of not to exceed thirty (30) days !rom da~e . . 
horeo~. 



respects Application No. 9889 be ~no. tho S~~e hereby is denied. 

IT IS E3REBY Fu~~~R OED~RED thut Application No. 
10311 be uno. tho same h~reby is dis~issod. 

IT IS ~P.3By F'L"'RTF3E OBDE...UD that .Ap:91icatioll ~ro. 

10488 be und tho sa=e hereby is granted, subject to the following 
C ondi t iOllS: 

Ap~lic~ts shall £ile tcritf ot rates as set 
!orth ill E~ibit A attached to tha,ap~11catioll 
h€rein within a ner10d of not to exceed fifteen 
(15) d~ys from duto hereof~ s~id rutesto become 
etfoctive ',,"\'ith1ll f.o. porioa. of not to excoed 
thirt~ duys from dute horeof. 

Sor all other p~rposes tho effective d~te of this 
Order shall '00 t'.7e:lty (20)duys from :;.nd utter the date thereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order era hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the ODinion and Order of the Railroad Com-
mission of the State Of ~~11forn1a. 

1"- . 
D,u,ted ut San Fr~nc1sco, California, this ~f day 

of December. 1924. 


